The historic Penouta mine in northwest Spain is the focus of efforts to extract tantalum from tin mining waste. This paper describes the characterisation of the tantalum mineralogy of waste material from the deposit. Characterisation was realised using quantitative mineralogy and geochemistry. This paper further identifies other phases of interest and investigates the potential for extraction using gravity separation techniques. The gravity concentrate obtained through these tests was analysed using quantitative mineralogy and electron probe microanalysis. Following characterisation of the sample material to identify the key Ta-bearing mineral phases and assess liberation, a series of gravity separation trials were conducted using Heavy Liquid Separation (HLS), Mozley table, Knelson concentrator separation and shaking table. The laboratory shaking table used to conduct a rougher test and a rougher/cleaner test to simulate a spiral-table circuit using the Penouta material. Mass balance calculations were carried out to calculate the contained metal content of the feed material and concentrate products in order to assess recovery rates for Ta, Sn and Nb across a range of grains sizes. Ta was found to be present predominantly in the solidsolution columbite-group mineral, along with minor Ta present as microlite and as impurities within cassiterite. It was found that over 70% of the Ta is contained within the −125 μm fraction, with the Ta-bearing minerals tantalite and microlite being closely associated with quartz. Mozley table separation resulted in recoveries of 89% Ta and 85% Nb for the −125 μm fraction. The Knelson Concentrator trial was carried out on the −625 μm size fraction, thereby eliminating low grade material found in the coarsest fractions. Size analysis of the recovery rate for each product, shows that the Knelson concentrator is most efficient for recovery of −125 μm particles.
Introduction
Tantalum has an average crustal abundance of 1.7 ppm [1] making it the 52nd most abundant element in the crust [2] . Its unique chemical and physical properties including superconductivity, corrosion-resistance, a very high melting temperature (2996 °C), shape memory properties, a high coefficient of capacitance and bio-compatibility [3, 4] make it an important metal in modern society. Specific industrial and medical applications range from metal alloys, carbides, chemicals, electronic components such as capacitors and equipment used for surgery. New technologies, leading to the miniaturisation of electronic devices have resulted in increased use of tantalum. These applications make tantalum an increasingly important metal which is considered of high importance for the European Union [5, 6] .
Tantalum is not currently produced in the European Union; the EU is entirely dependent on imports and due to concerns over reliability of future access to tantalum ore [1] , up until 2014, the European Commission had tantalum listed as a critical raw material [2] . The latest update to the critical raw materials list has removed tantalum from the list due to changes in primary tantalum production; however, despite the downgrade in its status, it is still considered a "strategic mineral" due to its widespread use and reliance on imports. Deposits are scarce, thus new methods have to been developed to exploit low grade deposits and also tailings from Sn deposits. Russia is currently the only country in Europe where tantalum is mined [5] [6] [7] , although several potential projects can be also considered, such as alkaline intrusives of the central part of the Kola Peninsula, in Russia, LiSn-Ta-bearing pegmatites in Finland and the Beauvoir granite in the French Central Massif [8] [9] [10] . This is also the case of the Penouta Sn-Ta-Nb granite, in Spain, which contains 95.5 Mt of Measured and Indicated Mineral Resources with average grades of 77 ppm Ta and 443 ppm Sn [11] .
The Penouta ore deposit is located in the Penouta village, municipality of Viana do Bolo, Ourense, Galicia, northeast of Spain. It is a Sn-Ta greisen-type ore deposit where mineralization occurs in quartz veins related to the greisen as in the surrounding leucogranites [12] . Historically, mining in the Penouta area has been carried out since Roman times, with small underground tunnels which followed cassiterite mineralized quartz veins hosted by a peraluminous albite leucogranite. Mining in the Penouta deposit is documented since 1906, but it was not extensively exploited until the 1970s, mainly to obtain cassiterite from a granitic cupola and a swarm of related hydrothermal quartz veins, while Ta was obtained as by-product. Processing during this time was by gravity separation and restricted to the −2 mm fraction. The +2 mm fraction was combined with gravity processing tailings and stored in dams. Thus, a great amount of cassiterite and columbite-group minerals (CGM) was not liberated from the hosting rock and was progressively accumulated in the tailings ponds. As a consequence, sands from tailings reached similar grades as those of the original granite [13] [14] [15] .
Studies undertaken between 1961 and 1985 indicated 13 Mt of reserves with average grades of 750 ppm Sn and 90 ppm Ta [14, 15] . However, the drop of metal prices led to the definitive closure of the mine in 1985, has meant that there has been scarce scientific research into the deposit since this time. However, the lack of detailed mineralogical information hindered separation of metals from sands. The revival of mining in recent years has encouraged the mining company Strategic Minerals Spain to carry out new exploration on the resources of the Penouta deposit [11] .
This study describes a process mineralogy approach to gravity concentration of Tantalum bearing minerals. The implementation of chemical and mineralogical data is investigated to characterise material from tailings from Penouta and to link this to potential gravity separation methods to determine the extractability of tantalum from historical tailings material.
Materials and Methods

Ore Sample
Samples were collected during January 2015 from the Penouta Mine site by representatives from OptimOre at the Universitat Politècnica de Catalunya (UPC). Sixty-four kilograms of material from the Balsa Grande tailing was shipped to the Camborne School of Mines (CSM), University of Exeter laboratories in Penryn, where it was split into representative 1 kg samples.
Chemical and Mineralogical Analysis
All analysis mentioned below was conducted at the Camborne School of Mines, University of Exeter, Penryn Campus, Exeter, UK. A JEOL JSM-5400LV scanning electron microscope (SEM) was used in low vacuum mode alongside optical microscopy to qualitatively assess the mineralogy of the sample. A small number of particles were selected for analysis by Energy Dispersive Spectrometer (EDS) to aid in mineral identification. The element composition of each particle was used to assist in mineral identification.
Quantitative mineralogical analysis was conducted on the samples using a QEMSCAN ® 4300 (at Camborne School of Mines, University of Exeter, Penryn Campus, Exeter, UK) which is based on a Zeiss EVO 50 series SEM and consists of four light elements Bruker SDD (Silicon Drift Droplet) Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectrometers (EDS) and an electron backscatter detector [16] . Both the Fieldscan and PMA measurement modes were used on the samples depending on the sample particle sizes. iMeasure v. 4.2 was used for data acquisition, and iDiscover v. 4.2 and 4.3 were used for the data processing.
Bulk geochemical analysis was carried out using a Bruker S4 Pioneer WDS X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) instrument. The results from QEMSCAN ® were validated by comparison with XRF data. Portable X-ray Fluorescence analysis (PXRF) was carried out using an Olympus DP-6000C PXRF to provide more in depth analysis on sized fractions of gravity test products. PXRF results were calibrated using results from the WDS XRF analyser.
Detailed spatially resolved chemical analysis of minerals was carried out by Electron Probe Microanalysis (EPMA) using a JEOL JXA-8200 Electron Microprobe. Table   A 1 kg representative sample of the Penouta tailings was split into two sub-samples using a riffle Splitter box. One sample was screened on a √2 system, splitting the sample into nine size fractions (Table 1) . The size fraction +2800 μm was not subjected to testing due to insufficient amounts of material. The size fractions (−180/+125) μm and −125 μm were not subjected to HLS due to practical difficulties in recovery from solution. Instead, these size fractions underwent separation by Mozley table. HLS of the coarse size fractions (−2800/+180 μm) was undertaken using sodium polytungstate (SPT) with a specific gravity of 2.86 as the medium. The fine fractions (−180/+125) μm and −125 μm were analysed by Mozley Table with a sand deck. Five products were collected for each size fraction: High Grade 1, High Grade 2, High Grade 3, Middlings and Tailings.
Sample Preparation and Experimental Approach for Gravity Concentration
HLS and Mozley
Knelson Concentrator
Approximately 20 kg of bulk material from Penouta was screened at 625 μm to obtain 10 kg of sample at −625 μm for centrifugal separation. A 10 kg sample was used because [17] states that for feed masses <10 kg an overestimation of gravity recoverable content can occur. A bulk separation trial was undertaken using a Knelson 3″ laboratory concentrator. The test was run under the conditions of: feed rate of 0.49 kg/h, water pressure of 6 PSI (40 kpa) and a g force of 60 (chosen as this is the industry standard g force used in working plants). The test conditions were chosen based on the test conditions used by [17] during separation trials for gold. Six products were produced from the trial: a concentrate and five tailings products. The tailings products were collected over set time periods (Table 2) . A feed rate of 0.49 kg/min indicates a run time of two minutes per 1 kg of feed material. Following the trial, each product was split into three samples using a riffle splitter box. One half of the products were screened into eight size fractions using a √2 sieve system and analysed for Ta, Sn and Nb using PXRF. The other half of the products was split repeatedly until approximately 50-60 g were obtained; this split was sent for analysis by Semi-Quantitative XRF (SQ-XRF).
Shaking Table
The laboratory shaking table used in the study was a laboratory Wilfley table model 800. A rougher test and a rougher/cleaner test (used to simulate a spiral-table circuit) were run using the Penouta material. To generate sufficient feed material for the rougher/cleaner test approximately 27 kg of Penouta material was screened at 625 μm. A total of 10.77 kg of −625 feed material was produced. The feed for the cleaner table was taken from the first three product streams (concentrate/middlings = 3.62 kg) with an additional 1.38 kg of material from product stream 4 added to make the initial feed weight up to 5.00 kg. A schematic of the tests with the mass flows is shown in Figure 1 . 
Results and Discussions
Gravity Concentration Using HLS
Sink mass fractions increased at smaller particle sizes, particularly in the size fractions (−500/+355) μm and (−355/+250) μm. Mass balance calculations showed that Ta, Sn and Nb are concentrated in the finer fractions. Table 3 shows the distribution of sink and float for each particle size fraction. Comparison of this study to the work done by Montero-Ríos [18] show both studies have found that the majority of contained metal is located in the finest size fractions. Montero-Ríos [18] found that 83% of Ta and Sn are located in the −630 μm fraction, compared to 90% Ta and 62% Sn in the −500 μm calculated from the mass balance ( Figure 2 ). Twenty-six minerals grains were selected from the (−355/+250) μm Sink fraction for analysis by SEM to aid in mineral identification. The majority of grains sampled were identified to be biotite. Two grains of alkali feldspar were identified; one was iron-stained whilst the other showed the presence of Al indicating alteration to kaolin was underway. A 200 μm × 100 μm columbite grain was identified on the edge of a quartz grain. The Ta and Nb peaks showed equal intensities indicating the mineral was columbite rather than the Ta-rich tantalite. One grain was identified as Fe-oxide; the brightness of the grains and presence of trace Al suggests hematite rather than magnetite or goethite. Several unusual grains were identified. One contained Ba, Fe, Al, Si, P and trace K and Ca. The remaining grains contained Mn, Si, Al, Fe, K and trace Ti and Zn. However, the presence of Ti and Zn suggests that they could also be pieces of metal contamination from previous processing.
To have adequate sample mass, QEMSCAN ® analysis was carried out on two combined sized sink samples with size fraction of (−2800/+500) μm and (−500/+180) μm from the HLS trial as described in Table 1 . The (−2800/+500) μm sink fraction is composed primarily of biotite (23.88%), Mn-oxides (22.52%), muscovite (20.85%), Fe-oxides (11.39%), quartz (5.41%), chlorite (3.68%), cassiterite (3.56%), tourmaline (3.34%) and K-feldspar (2.84%). The Ta-Nb minerals make up a minor fraction of the product with columbite (0.09%), tantalite (0.02%) and microlite (<0.01%) all present. The (−500/+180) μm sink fraction is composed primarily of muscovite (60.59%), biotite (19.77%), Mnoxides (5.04%), Fe-oxides (3.58%), tourmaline (2.97%), quartz (2.29%), chlorite (1.70%) and K-feldspar (1.41%). The Ta-Nb minerals make up a minor fraction of the product with columbite (0.19%), tantalite (0.07%) and microlite (<0.01%) all present. There is a marked increase in the amount of muscovite present in comparison to the coarser fraction sample. As presented in Figure 4 , this may Grade % Size fraction (μm) Ta Nb Sn be due to the increased grain size of the muscovite (120 μm compared to 70 μm in the (−2800/+500) μm fraction) increasing particle density enough to cause more particles to sink during the separation process. Cassiterite has a large average grain size of 123 μm, which combined with the mineral mass percentage, indicates that it is fairly well liberated. The products of HLS show a mineral association of cassiterite with quartz (12%-22%), muscovite (7%-12%) and K-feldspar (5%-7%). There is also a strong association with kaolinite (7%-12%), present as an alteration product of K-feldspar, however this is not considered to be of importance as kaolinite makes up <1% of the product mineralogy. Figure 5 shows that only 11% of the Ta-Nb minerals are well liberated in the (−2800/+500) μm HLS sink product. Almost 70% of the Ta-Nb phases are poorly liberated, most likely due to small grain size (over 85% of the Ta-Nb mineral grains are −30 μm). It is unlikely to be possible to recover this material without resorting to ultrafine grinding. In comparison, 27% of the Ta-Nb mineral grains in the (−500/+180) μm sink product are well liberated, with a further 44% partially liberated. These results suggest that it would be preferable to process material sub 500 μm. Table 4 shows that approximately 40% of the cassiterite is well liberated in the two HLS sink products. In the (−2800/+500) μm sink product, a further 40% is partially liberated in the coarse fraction, indicating the coarser material may be amenable to further grinding. In the (−500/+180) μm sink product, only a further 9% is partially liberated. Figure 6 shows the spread of liberated columbite for the HLS sink products. Grain size within the well liberated particles is highly variable. As with the cassiterite, the poorly liberated material in both products is very fine grained and therefore unlikely to be recoverable. Figure 7 shows the spread of liberated cassiterite for the HLS sink products. The partially liberated grains tend towards the coarser size fractions indicating that with further grinding this material would be easily liberated, thereby increasing potential recovery. The poorly liberated material in both products is very fine grained and locked up within muscovite, biotite and quartz grains. Ultrafine grinding would be required to liberate this material, and therefore it is unlikely to be recoverable. Figure 7 . Image Grids of cassiterite liberation in the two HLS products.
Gravity Concentration Using Mozley Table
The fine fractions (−180/+125) μm and −125 μm were separated using a Mozley concentrating table with a sand deck. Each sample was placed at the top of the table and water was added at flow rate of 700 mL/min. The table was operated with a stroke movement of 2.75 inches on the 3rd gear speed, at the flattest inclination. A concentrate and tailings fraction were generated, with the concentrate being repassed to generate a cleaner concentrate. This two stage approach resulted in the generation of three products for each sized fraction: a rougher tails (RT); a cleaner tails (CT); and a cleaner concentrate (CC). XRF analyses of these products showed that separation had been successful for the elements of interest. Both cleaner concentrates showed upgraded Ta2O5, Nb2O5 and SnO2 abundances; in particular the −125 μm fraction, where the concentrate contains 161 times more Ta2O5, 112 times more Nb2O5 and 93 times more SnO2 than the tailings. The −125 μm fraction concentrate also shows good concentration of rare earth elements Y2O3 (681 ppm), CeO2 (1344 ppm) and ThO2 (288 ppm). There is no tungsten present at detectable levels in any of the samples. Both concentrates also showed a marked increase in TiO2, Cr2O3, MnO, Fe2O3, ZnO and As2O3.
QEMSCAN ® analysis was carried out on the three products of the −125 μm Mozley table trial. For the Mozley table products, >90% of both the tails products are <50 μm in size. In comparison, only 84% of the fine concentrate are <50 μm, indicating that the process has been more successful at concentrating the coarser particle sizes. This may be due to poor liberation of the finer grains. The two tailings products of Mozley Table samples are composed primarily of quartz (50%-52%), Kfeldspar (17%-23%), muscovite (11%-14%), plagioclase (7%-14%), kaolinite (1%-2%), and biotite (1%-2%). Columbite (0.01%-0.02%) and tantalite (≤0.01%) make up a minor fraction of the products. There is no microlite detected in the tailings products indicating that there was either a clean separation for this mineral or the grains were too small to be detected (this seems unlikely given the average grain size of microlite in the concentrate is 42 μm). In comparison, the fine concentrate product is primarily composed of quartz (47.99%), plagioclase (18.62%), K-feldspar (12.32%), muscovite (10.17%), Mn-oxides (2.11%), cassiterite (1.74%), kaolinite (1.4%), Fe-oxides (1.25%) and tourmaline (1.05%). The Ta-Nb minerals make up a minor fraction of the concentrate product, however are present in greater quantities than in the tailings, with columbite (0.58%), tantalite (0.15%) and microlite (0.04%) all present. The average grain size of cassiterite in the rough tailings is 95 μm, which decreases to 46-56 μm in the finer fractions. Average grain size for the columbite is 24-35 μm, whilst tantalite is finer (<15 μm).
As shown in Table 5 , 50% of the cassiterite is poorly liberated in the finer fraction. Over 80% of the cassiterite grains in the Mozley table fine concentrate are well liberated. Cassiterite within the rough tailings is 20% well liberated. Over 75% of the material is only partially liberated, but, depending on grain size, may be amenable to further grinding. In the fine concentrate product from the Mozley table, 86% of the Ta-Nb mineral grains are well liberated. In both Mozley table tailings products, <50% is well liberated, with the remaining Ta-Nb grains very poorly liberated (<30%). This is due to the very fine grain size of the Ta-Nb minerals in these products: over 75% of grains in each product are <20 μm in size. In addition, 33% of the columbite and 80% of the tantalite grains within the rough tailings are associated with quartz. For all samples, columbite and tantalite are closely associated, which is to be expected given they are end members of the same mineral series and occur as solid solution of (Fe,Mn)(Nb,Ta)2O6 within the same particles. Both minerals also show close association with quartz, particularly in the rough tailings from the Mozley table test (33% for columbite and 80% for tantalite), indicating that there is an amount of the minerals that remains unliberated and thus unrecoverable. In the (−2800/+500) μm fraction of the HLS, there is close association of both columbite and tantalite with cassiterite. Figure  8 shows that the columbite is closely associated with quartz, muscovite, cassiterite and Mn-oxide. Columbite in the −500 μm fraction is better liberated. The concentrate product from the Mozley table test shows the same mineral associations as the HLS products, however almost twice as much cassiterite is liberated in the Mozley table products than in the HLS. In the tailings products, cassiterite is predominantly associated with K-feldspar (and kaolinite) and quartz. Figure 9 shows that cassiterite mineralisation is closely associated with quartz, muscovite and K-feldspar. There is also 6%-10% association with other metal oxides in the +500 μm fraction. 
Quantification of the Chemistry of Tantalum Bearing Minerals
EPMA of the columbite-tantalite grains provided accurate quantification of the chemistry of the columbite-tantalite series. However, EPMA results are variable regarding both accuracy and reproducibility. In total, 141 points were analysed by spot analysis across 67 grains from one carbon coated polished block of the cleaner concentrate (CC) produced by Mozley table separation. Of those, 60 spot analyses fall within ±1.5% of the expected 100% element total and are summarised in Table 6 . The grains are divided into the mineral types as defined in the QEMSCAN ® mineral list. For the remaining 81 points, there is no clear reason for the low totals and, as a result, these points have been excluded from further analysis. Standard deviations show the variation on chemistry for each mineral. Low standard deviations for microlite indicate chemistry is consistent across microlite grains. Cassiterite also has consistent chemistry except for SnO2 and Ta2O5, where standard deviations indicate variable chemistry. This is most likely due to substitution of Ta for Sn within the cassiterite mineral structure. Columbite-tantalite show highly variable chemistry (particularly regarding Ta2O5 and Nb2O5 content), which is expected as these minerals are part of a solid solution series.
Columbite-Tantalite Grains
The Ta:Nb and Fe:Mn oxide ratios were calculated for 73 points identified as columbite or tantalite. Each point and plotted on a quadrilateral plot of mineral composition (Figure 10 ). The quadrilateral plot shows a bimodal distribution, that spans the full Mn-end of the columbite mineral series. Each analysed point was assigned a mineral name according to its Ta:Nb and Fe:Mn ratios. A Ta:Nb ratio >0.5 is classed as tantalite. An Fe:Mn ratio >0.5 is classed as Mn-rich, and assigned the prefix mangano-(as opposed to the Fe-rich end members, which are assigned the prefix ferro-). Of the 73 points analysed across 32 columbite-tantalite grains, 25 fell within ±2% of 100% range. Of these, 24 points were identified as mangano-columbite and 1 as mangano-tantalite. A further 14 points lay within ±3% and 70 of the 73 points lay within ±5% of 100%. The data show that the grains are manganese rich and cover a range from Nv-rich mangano-columbite and Ta-rich mangano-tantalite. Although the totals are relatively low for most of the points, they fit well with the expected stochiometric relationship for the columbite-tantalite series ((Fe,Mn)(Nb, Ta)2O6). A plot of the molar ratio of Fe + Mn to Nb + Ta shows that the points lie along the 2:1 line (Figure 11 ). As Figure 9 shows, the columbite-tantalite grains are highly zoned, commonly with Nb-rich cores moving to Ta-rich rims. It must be noted that the point analysis was carried out across these zoned minerals with several analyses per grain. Thus, any bimodal distribution previously commented on is within the grains rather than between the grains. As shown in Figure 12 , crystals often are zoned with the core rich in Nb and the rim rich in Ta. Columbite group grains also exhibit a convoluted zoning.
Microlite
Three points, analysed across one grain were identified as microlite. Microlite is a sub-group of minerals within the pyrochlore supergroup. The presence of F within the mineral grain suggests this is the fluorcalciomicrolite species of the microlite group.
Cassiterite Grains
Cassiterite was also found to contain some tantalum. Tantalum in cassiterite is due to inclusions of microcrystals of columbite group minerals and microlite and, probably, to substitutions of Sn by Nb and Ta. Thirty-nine point analyses across 27 grains were identified as cassiterite. SnO2 content within the cassiterite grains was variable from 91% to 100%. For grains that reported low SnO2 content the totals were still within the acceptable ±1.5% of 100% limit. Analysis of the data revealed that SnO2 was being substituted for by Ta2O5 (Figure 13 ). Ta2O5 within cassiterite was observed in two forms: as inclusions of Ta-bearing minerals ( Figure 14) and as substitution within the cassiterite crystal structure. 
Gravity Concentration Using Knelson
The Knelson Concentrator trial was carried out on the −625 μm size fraction, thereby eliminating the low grade coarser fraction. The products from the Knelson concentrator trial were split into two; half of the products were sent for WDS-XRF analysis of the whole product, the other half was screened into different size fractions and analysed by PXRF. To determine the accuracy of the PXRF, the pellets analysed by WDS-XRF for the whole samples, were analysed and the results compared. The PXRF results follow the same patterns of recovery as the WDS-XRF, however, for Ta, the recoveries are much lower, indicating that the PXRF is not measuring Ta content accurately. Previous comparisons of PXRF and SQ-XRF data indicates that the PXRF is overestimating the Ta content, which is believed to be the reason for the low recoveries. Figure 15 shows that there is positive correlation between the PXRF and SQ-XRF for Ta2O5, Nb2O5 and SnO2. However, the ratio between the PXRF results and the semi-quantitative results is different for each element. This remains true for the majority of elements. The PXRF consistently measured high for both Ta2O5 and Nb2O5 in comparison to the SQ-XRF. In particular, the Ta2O5 content was measured at over 100 ppm greater for all but the concentrate which measured low. The semi-quantitative results for the whole samples show little variation in major element chemistry between the different tailings products and the feed. However the tailings are depleted in Ta2O5, Nb2O5 and SnO2 when compared to the feed material. These elements have been upgraded in the concentrate; Ta2O5 has upgraded from 55 ppm to 4320 ppm (a factor of 79), Nb2O5 has upgraded from 104 ppm to 4545 ppm (a factor of 44) and SnO2 has increased from 661 ppm to 2.9% (also a factor of 44). TiO2, Cr2O3, MnO, Fe2O3, ZnO, As2O3, Y2O3 and ThO2 have also upgraded in the concentrate.
The calculated recoveries for each stage based on the WDS XRF results are shown in Figure 16 , with feed mass for each stage. For all target metals, recovery was best in the first minute of the trial, likely due to the build-up of the particle bed within the concentrator cone. For Ta, whilst recovery dropped by almost 20% it then stayed constant during the next six minutes. Recovery dropped off again after entering the final stage. Overall, 63.5% of Ta was recovered from the feed material. For Sn, recovery dropped by 10% over the first five minutes of the trial, before then increasing almost back to original recovery levels. Overall, Sn recovery was 40%. As with the other metals, Nb recovery dropped by 10% after the first minute. It then remained relatively constant (±3%) for the rest of the trial to give an overall recovery of 36.9%. Overall, for Ta and Nb, recovery decreased by 20% after the first minute, whilst, for Sn, recovery decreased by 10%. No mineralogical work was done on the products of this trial, however the chemistry of the products is dominated by SiO2, Al2O3 and K2O, indicating that there is still a large proportion of silicate minerals within the concentrate. The drop in recovery is believed to be due to the replacement of lower density quartz particles (containing unliberated columbite-tantalite and cassiterite) with higher density mica grains in the concentrate bed. Figure 17 shows how the metal grade of the tailings changed over the course of the trial. Ta and Nb both increased as would be expected, given the drop in recovery. Ta grade increased from 10 ppm to 30 ppm, whilst Nb increased from 59 ppm to 73 ppm. Sn grade in the tailings products through time also matches the recovery pattern, with Sn grade increasing in the tails from 366 ppm to 421 ppm during the first half of the trial, before dropping back down to 372 ppm. Figure 18 shows the average recovery of each particle size. For Ta, recovery significantly improved below −125 μm from <2% recovery in the +125 μm fraction to over 20% recovery in the (−90/+63) μm fraction. For Sn recovery significantly improved below −180 μm from <10% in the +180 μm fractions to over 40% in the (−90/+63) μm fraction. Of the +180 μm fractions the greatest recovery for Sn took place in the +500 μm material, averaging 8.8%. Nb recovery also significantly improved below −180 μm from <5% in the +180 μm fractions to over 40% in the (−90/+63) μm fraction. Size analysis of the recovery rate for each product shows that the Knelson concentrator is most efficient for recovery of −180 μm particles. This is likely a reflection of the physics of the machine and the change in liberation with particle size. For all three elements, greatest recovery was enjoyed by the (−90/+63) μm fraction size.
Comparison of recovery rates from this study to previous work by Montero-Ríos [18] reveals very similar recovery rates (Table 7) . The work carried out by [18] only tested material −100 μm in size. For the recovery to show no significant change, despite the change in particle size (material −625 μm was used in this study), is encouraging and indicates that centrifuge separation could potentially be used to treat a wider variety of grain sizes than just the fines, with no significant loss to recovery. 
Gravity Concentration Using Shaking Table
Figures 19 and 20 summarise the recovery of elements of interest across the rougher and cleaner table separations.
In both rougher and cleaner table concentration, there is a similar trend for Nb and Sn which are recovered preferentially to Ta. This is perhaps unexpected as the density of tantalite is greater than columbite and there is close association of the two minerals. The most likely explanation is that the result is due to a combination of particle size and liberation. The particle size of the columbite and cassiterite (30 to 80 μm) is larger than the Microlite and Tantalite (20 to 40 μm), so this will affect how it behaves on the gravity table. Figure 21 shows the theoretical grade recovery curves for columbite and tantalite recovered to the first two products which give an indication of liberation. The curves are generated by combining the mass and grade of individual particles in descending order of grade. The figures show that the grade of Ta is consistently lower than columbite for a given recovery. This suggests greater locking which is further illustrated in image grids of the QEMSCAN particles, as shown in Figure 22 . 
Conclusions
Mangano-tantalite and mangano-columbite were the main tantalum hosting phases in the feed material. These minerals occur in solid solution together. Minor tantalum was present in the pyrochlore group mineral microlite. The tailings material contains 200-500 ppm Sn in cassiterite. The cassiterite averages 50-150 μm in size and is well liberated in the +500 μm size fraction.
Mineralogy is dominated by silicate phases, particularly quartz and muscovite, which average 20-225 μm in size across the samples analysed. All ore minerals are most abundant in the −125 μm size fraction (73% Ta, 44% Sn and 38% Nb), which accounts for 9% of the feed material. Less than 30% of the ore mineralogy is well liberated, although liberation increases as grain size decreases. Ore minerals are closely associated with quartz and muscovite.
The mineralogical characterization of tantalum ore is necessary to determine the grade that could be obtained during the ore processing. Nb and Ta occur as a solid solutions in different oxide minerals. In some cases, as in the Penouta leucogranite, the Nb-rich and the Ta-rich zones of the mineral particle could be separated with a conventional degree of milling, obtaining a high degree of T2O5 content in the concentrate. In other cases, these metals are completely mixed or distributed in very narrow zones, preventing separation by physical methods. The high radioactive content (elements) in the ore from the alluvial Bolivian deposits require treatment to reduce them before being placed on the market.
Separation trials indicate that gravity processing is an effective means of upgrading the Penouta tin mining tailings. Recoveries were greatest at fine sizes, which is expected due to the greater concentration and liberation of the minerals of interest in these fractions. It can be expected that courser liberated material has been artificially depleted as the material is tailings from historic tin processing. There were encouraging results using conventional gravity separation techniques and centrifugal concentration over a wide size range.
